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We notice from the daily papers

that in the State of Georgia the va

rious local organizations known a

the chambers of commerce and board,

of trade have formed a State organiza
tion. It seems to us that such an or

ganization would be a valuable asse1

for South Carolina. VVe unaerstanc

that efforts have been made to organ

ize the secretaries of these commer

cial bodies, but if the bodies them-

selves would form a State organiza
tion comprising representatives base

upon a certain propcrtion of thE

membership, a great work could bf

done for the entire State, and eacl

community would be bettered by th<

work.

THE HOSPITAL MOVEMENT.
It is greatly to be hoped that th(

effort which has been begun by thE

physicians to establish a hospital ir

Newberry will meet with success.

There is no reason why Newlrry

should not have a first-class hospital.
There is every reason why it should.

We understand that those in charge
of the matter are meeting with en-

couragement. This is as it should be.

Laurens and other nearby towns-

those that have not hospitals already
-have movements well under way for

them, which will be successful.
The hospital movement is oRe

which should appeal to every citizen

of Newberry, in every walk of life. It

would be a great thing for the town,
it would be a boon to sufferers, and

from every viewpoint it would be a

n:ost desirable investment.

We sincerely wish success to the

efforts wgich are being made to -build

it.

, COL. JOHN F. HOBBS.

It is always pleasant for the folks

at home to hear from their friends

in other parts, particularly when the

news from those friends is good. Col.

John F. Hobbs is a native of Lexing-

ton county, but a graduate of New-

berry college. and a frequent visitor

to Newberry, especially on commence-

ment occasions. He will be renmem-
bered pleasantly by many of our cit-

izens and we have no doubt that these

citizens will be pleased to have good
'news from Col. Hobbs. It was our

pleasure while in New York a few

*> days ago to call at the office of Col.

Hobbs and also to take what he terms

a "Dutch lunch" at his home with his

family. Cul. Hobbs is a member of

the class of '79 in Newberry college,
and graduated along with, Prof. C. WV.
Welch and~the Daniel boys. He is at

present the editor and largely the own-
er of The Caterer, a monthly maga-

zine published in the interest of the

* hotels and resturants of the courftry.
In company with MIr. James MI.

Payne. of Anderson. the editor called

on Col. Hobbs and had lunch at the

Kaiserhoff. and during the evenin'g we

visited a number of leading restaur-

ants of the city. Through the kind-

ness and courtesy or our triena, Col.

Hobbs, the evening was pleasantly
and profitaly spent. and it is a pleas-
ure for us to state that our friend and

former college-mn:e goems to be pros-
pering in his adopted home. He is a

member and one of the leading spri
in the Thirteen club, and that great

organization had just rearrned from

an outing to Baltimore which was un-

der the personal direction arid man-

agement of Col. Hobbs.

THE. CLEMSON DECISION.

We confess that we have not read

carefully the decision of the supreme

court of the Uited States as to Clem-

son college. It seems that thoso who

have read it care-fuliy anid are compet-

ent to judge are of the: opinion that it

merely decides that a corporation.

wli-.her a collegc or riot, may br. suAd-
for damages or :Pinja.:. The >t8

nravsmaper say> xh e opiniron cot

trusie.s wiih a self-perpetuating ma-

jority, deriviing office and authorit)
from the will of Thomas G. Clemson

gives it the nature of a private rathei

than a State institution. The conten-

tion of the plaintiff that the Stat(

holds the Clemson estate as a truste(

for the purpose of conducting an ag

ricultural and mechanical school iE

left untouched. . . 'rne supremf
court in the Hopkins case merely de.

cides that a public corporation creat

ed by the State., whether a city,

county or a college. receives no im

munity from suit at law praying dam

ages for tort or injuries and that sue

corporations are themselves answer

able when they take from a citizer

property without process uiaw." r

is held that the UniversiTY or Win

throp might be sued for a similar tor

under the doctrine of this decision.

So it would seem from this decisloi

that the doctrine "that those who havi

been so blatant in proclaiming tha

the trustees were holding two of

fices" will not have to "change theii

tactics," but that question is still un

decided.

It seems to us that the attorne3

general's office should bring the sui

which the legislature directed it tc

bring so as to determine this ques-

tion directly by our own supreme
!court. If the constitution does nol

mean what it says, then the soonei

the supreme court tells us so the bet-

ter for all concerned.

On the contrary if the constitutior
does mean what it says. then thosE

who are charged with the making ol

the laws of the Commonwealth should
be made to obey the constitution.

Substitute Newberry.
Greenwood Journal.
There is no reason in the world why

Greenwood should have mosquitoes,
but it is a fact that in 1he last Iew

years she has had an abundant crop
during the months of July, August and

September. The thing to0 do is to
start now and keep these pests ana

breeders of disease from coming. The
board of health has very wise.ly set
apart the week for cleaning up the
town. aid called upon the citizens to

cooperate. We hope that they will re-
spond most cheerfully and that in a

few days Greenwood will be as clean
as a penny.
But wvas anything said about wag-

ing war against the coming of the
mosquito It was an oversight. Lets

begin -now and keep this up. Every
place vi'here there is stagnant water
should be drained and kerosene oil
poured over the water. Look out for
the old tin cans or other receptacles
that hold water and Iittt them out ol
business'
The thing to do is not to wait for

these pests to come. for once they are

here. they will remain with us, but

keep them from coming. Do it now.
Do not wait for tomorrow. The comn-
fore of your neighnors, the reputation
of Greenwood demands that we should
keep out he mosquito.

Pleasure and Dollars.
New York. JTune 6.--In the pursuit

of pleasure and dollars. American
home life and religion are neglected.
asserts Win. Jennings Bryan. Bryan's
views were agiven yesterday from one

of the local pulpits. Bryan declared:
"We are too busy hunting a good time
and making money. Home and reli-
gion are neglected."

Oil the Public Square.
The Oxford. MIississippi Eagle, an-

nounces that the public square has
been oiled and the dust laid for the
present season. In a few days tnle
principal streets will receive the sPIme
atention which willI make 0O:ford al-
most a "(dustless ity." adrding to the
health and comfrnir of~ the citizens.

* * * * * * * * * * * *
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* By Squibs.*
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The stingless bee having been de-
veloped, now let them get to work on

the stingless mosquito.-Exchange.
Rather on the singless mosquito.

An Atlanta woman visitirg in Cin-
cinnati paid $30 to talk over long dis-
tance tr:ephone to her p.;li parrot in
Alana-Exchange. Such as that
'-abston vry. tirod. A the fools

vil eV. rb edut!Teed

M%iller. of the Aimirican .ofseuor
Natural history, will leave this week
on a four inonth sp diion into the
Black mountains of North Carolina in
search of new bugs.-News Item. Just;
as though there were not enough 01(1
bugs crawling around.

The fish are biting 0. K. these days.
-News item in Greenville Piedmont.
Must be some mistake about this. ').
K. lives in Newberry and he doesn't
give the fish a chance to bite him.
If the Piedmont's correspondent was

in Newberry he was mistaken in the
man whom the fish were biting, as it
was not 0. K.. and he has not been in
Greenville county this week either.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express to our many

friends our most grateful thanks for
their kindness shown, us during the
illness and death of our dear father
and hus:ban41, and trust that God may
abundantly bless each for their ser-

vice so kindly given us.

Mrs. D. I. SheaLv and Children.

Pulaski Lodge No. 20, 1. 0. 0. F.
Pulaski lodge, No. f0, I. o. 0. F,

will meet at Klettner's hall Friday
night, the 9th inst., at 8 o'clock -p. m.
The Initiatory degree to be conferred.
Let all the members attend.

W. H. Hardeman,
W. G. Peterson. Noble Grand.

Secretary.

Another Sunday Harvgiae.
The Rev. I. S. Caldwell performed

th-e marriage ceremony at Prosperity
'last Sunday at 7 o'clock p. in. that
united two young anc. happy people
for life, Mr. Pope L. Morris. of St.
Lukes, and Miss Bertlia Lee Rodels-
perger, daughter of Alderman and;
'Mrs. E. L. RodelspergEr, of Newberry.

IF REQUISITION IS REFUSED
FELDER WILL BE "NABED"

Greenwood Journal.
Newberry, June 6.-It is rumored in

Newberry that Thomas B. Felder, the
Atlanta lawyer, 7orimer attorney of
the old dispensary winding-up com-

mission, for whom a warrant has be ,n!
issued charging him wvith coilnpiry
to def::aud the State of South Caro-
lina, an:i attempting to bribe Ifnb Ev-1
ans. has retained a Newberry aftt ier 1
to look after his interests. While
there has been no definite announce-
ment to that effect, nor a verification
of the rumor, it is known that the
Newberry lawyer in q.uestion was in'
Atlanta at the time that Sheriff M. M
Buford. of this county, appeared be-
fore Governor Brown with requisi-
tion papers for Felder.
Even should the requisition for Fel--

der be refused, by Governor Brown.
.it is safe to predict that the Newberry'
sheriff will sooner or later nab the
*Atlanta lawyer. I.t is Sheriff Buford's 1
boast that he "always gets 'em when
he once star,ts after 'em"-and his;
reord bears hinm out in this assertion.

E.ARTHQUAKE IN MEXICO.

Sixty-three Are Killed and Seventy-
five~ Injured by Earthquake in

Capital.

Mexico City, June 7.-Sixty-three
killed, 75 woundled.'property loss, $50,-
000.
These are the net results of an

earthquake which visited the capital
this morning and, injected a note of
tragedy into what was expected to'
be a day of pure rejoicing. When the
work of searching the ruins is comn-
pleted it is possible -that the list of

Itthe dead will be somtewhat higher
and there are doubtless many wound-
ed. who, with traditional fear of the-
authorities and government hospitals
are anxious to evade discovery. The
property loss is but an estimate and
is base"d upon estimate's made by own-
ers and contractors. Little of the loss
~s covered by insurance.

1; was 0.2 o'o wvhCn the first
shock wasfIlt. According to .he
moteorologieu l obs3ervatoryw *h great-
es1t ntesity wacs rea~ch2ed at the Pnd

c')ntinuied to recocrd the shocks f.or 14

nu~1tes mora. It was of a~vacil atory.
wTwi:ng c'haracterI, but almost free:
from trepidatory miotion.

* *1

*(LE)ISON EXTENSION WORK. * ti

*
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The making of an early cotton crop. u:

s5 not so important an itenm at present s

SnSoth 'a rolina acs it w:ill become er

when: i'in b)o1 weevil has spr"ad over

DON'T
No alarm clock is going to ring

of your opportunity. Fate nevei

man who waits for something to
It is seldom, however, that 'o

who is ready. Be alive. Be pre
ton you can easily buy a home ar
low list of some valuable Real Es
22. Plantation containing about

Newberry, convenient to c

27. Seven room residence on Hai
46. 70 acres near Trinity Church
59. 129 acres land in Township
66. 200 acres about a mile and a

69. 195 acres land six miles from
dence and plenty of outbui

71. 115 acres 9 miles from Newb
72. 86 3-1o acres three miles froi

road. Nice buildings.
76. 30 acres near Silver Street, o:

8o. iio acres six miles from Newb
81. 86 acres within 34 mile of G,

FOR SA
Ten shares Mollohon Mfg. Con
Five shares Exchange Bank St

J. A. BL
Real Estate, Stocks a

i Here's
toYourGood Health and:
Come-follow the arrow 'til
the merrythrong of palate pleAR and women who have quit sE
the one best beverage becau

or n found it-

andeg.TQunche thetist-c

Aouiteres- TH CoC-Co"
a.a

Abuteoa -Cola"~

,TT F OT CARLIN, o

CountyofNewberry

STATand SOUeTHo ArOL[tINAC.Wets

PrTeS JudETEEOEt iew
mdEadmns, a!P.BiandTgua Sh .

indred and credIitors of the said Mrs. foi
Jattie C. W\erts. dleceased. that they mo
~e anid appffar b'efoire,e. tnle Court m

~f Proba tt. to) b' held at Newherry,ei
.C., on the 24th day UL .June. nott e±

br p-:h!!e:atin :h'oreof. at 11 o'clock
i a~heo.oa. -o show cause, if any

h limiT under Tho Fani( conditions.

*0nseqUP'ntlly -.he cotton crop vill have
o b!. mado befort that date.
Can a South Carolina farmer make

i bale of cotton per acre by August
I? I feel sure that it can very easily
)e (lone. In 1908 the writer planted
)ne acre on cotton April 28 and by
July 28, 90 days later. had fixed be-
vond the bloom enough bolls to pro-
:luce five hundred and seventy pounds
)f lint cotton. The cotton was picked
September 8, six weeks after the 28th
)f July. It requires from six to seven

wseeks from the bloom to the open
boll. The making of this early crop
was accomplished -as follows: The
land was in cowpeas in 1907. In Jan-
nary 1908 it was plowed with a re-

versibl- ,isc plow t> a eight
inches. Fifteen tons of manure was

spread broadcast over the land and
the disc harrow run over it. Apr11 1
it was laid off in four foot rows and
listed with a one horse plow. Later
the middles were run out and just be-
fore planting a section harrow run

,ver the land. The soil was in fine
ondition when the planting was done
and a stand was secured in a few
iays. The side harrow was used at
>nce and subsequent shallow cultiva-
ions followed rapidly. No commercial
'rtilizers were used. Nothing unusu-

)1 or difficult is needed in making
such a crop. It consists wholly in the
irt of getting -a supply of decaying
matter in the soil; in preparing a

perfect seed Ned,. finely pulverized,
rirm. and well supplied with avail-
ible plant food; planting good seed
)f a well bred. early or medium'\early
rariety; planting the latter part -of
April; not more than one-half bushel
Yf seed to the acre and cultivating
rapidly to get an early and quick
,rowth. One thousand pounds or

nore of a good fertilizer can be sub-
;tituted for the manure in South
:arolina. It is easy and a bale to
he acre can be made before August

I almost any year.
Prof. W. R. Perkins,

D:rector Agricultural Department.

Snecial Notice.
The regular quarterly meeting of

,he chamber of commerce will be held
mf Thursday night. 15th inst.. at 8
1'clock. It is desired that every.mem-
>er be present as this is to be an im-
)ortant meeting.

F. P. DeVore,
-9-2t. Secretary..

ESTATE NOTICE.

Notice 'is hereby given that the un-

lersigned has duly qualified as execu-
or of the last will and testament of
dfrs. Elizabeth Schumpert, aeceasea.
~l1 persons indebted to the said estate
vill make immediate payment, and all
yersons holding claims agamnst sa

~state will present the same attested
ccording to law, to the undersigned.

J1. A. FOY.
Qualified Executor.-

Newberry. S. C., JIune 7, 1911.
-9-1taw-2t.

NOTICE.

The firm of A. P. Doozer & Co. has
his day dissolved partnership, the
;tock and accounts bought by A. P.
3oozer who will conduct the business
t same old stand.

A. P. Boozer,
31. C. Moore.

BARJBE CUE.

We will give a barbecue in' Newber-
y on Wednesday, June 21, on the oc-
asion of Wmn. JIennings Bryan's visit
o Newberry.

Geo. A. Long.
B. R. Guin.

THE'-
('LII SON AGRUIC(ULTVRAL

COLLEGI~E

nlrollmenhIt Over ~00--Value of Prop-
erty' Over a )TiiH!on and a Qniarter
:inety TIeach[-rs and Onieers.
So:' f' l 10our yours 'our e ,lm
.gricultr,'Engineering, etc.

Co-a persssi'on of nin mo nhs, inl-

urin ali f. -es. board, heat, light.
tundry, and necessary nnif'orms--

StudHrnts who are financially able.
ay 840.00) tuition additional.

S(HOJLAR1SHIP~AND ENTRAINCE
EXAMINATIONS.

The College maintains 124 Agricul-
tral Scholarships, and 43 Textile

aholarships, worth each $1 00.00 and
'e tuition.
(Students who have attended Clem-
m college or any other college or!
aiversi ty. are not eligible for the
holarships unless there are no oth-
el igible applicants).

Ii 11, a a. mi.

Writ at oc t) W. M. Riggs, Pr'os-
ntClems on (.oiege. S. C.. for cata-

WAIT!
when time strikes the hour
yet failed to turn down the
turn up.
>portunity gets by the man

pared. At the price of cot-

.dsoon pay for it. See be-
Late for sale.
Bo acres land, six miles from
hurebes and school.
-rington street.

To. 6.
half from Blairs.
Newberry. Six room resi-
Idings.
nrry.

n Newberry on the public
apublic road.

erry, 4 miles from Prosperity.
rys Lane.
,LE.

ipany stock.
)ck.

qRTON,
rid Fire Insurance.

leasure
you joi'n
ased men -

eking for

snap and sparke-vim

-cools like a breeze.5
-VIliolesome-

heeneve
Co. you see an

*Arrow think

of Coca-Cola

e

Frn M. chmprt
J.P.N.C

TECES ATD

heptoso-t.Lkssho
I eeStuda, -un 4 t3

tolet eacer fr he esio-a

los nrnia t80pe

nth, on sitnta 3 e

nt.Apiainscnb ett
*rof-eudrind

Geo.F.Hunter

Prsert, .O

3.O.More
Prspriy,S.C

R. S Hawins
Pr5'rr. .a


